
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. May 81В
May 81.and twenty pamphlet»." Kale—ed from 

the many anxieties and much work of 
the college, what may we not expect 
from Dr. Aliens 7 The habits of a life 
will keep tom at hie desk, not — the

"---- w— ~L-L^JuTLLi oar, totl-
---„----------/ and wishing for nightfall
ere it was noon, bat because he delights 
in the service, and takes pie—are in the 
self-imposed task. In common with all 
their friends, we follow Dr. and Mn. 
Angus to their new home with the 
prayer that their home may still be 
what it h— hitherto been, a paradise on 
earth ; that all through a long and rest
ful eventide they may rejoice in the 
light; that their life may be “clearer 
than the noonday,” and ever the 
morning” ; and that шару years henoe 
they may “oome to their grave in a full 
age, like — a shook of com oometh in its 
~ l—on.”—London Freeman.

to be baptised of him 7” Occasionally.
— in the os— of Moses and Samuel 
and Paul, we get glimpses of the learner
— he is being “ throughly famished.” 
Dr. Angus, with characteristic clear
ness and condensation, told a friend 
the story of his early and later life. 
This friend, in the year 188V, asked 
Dr. Angus how he had spent his three
score years and ten, and received the 
following reply :

“My diet ten years were spent at 
home and at a day school in NewcsaUe- 
on-Tyne, where at ten I got a silver 
medal for algebra. At twenty I had 
been ten years at the Newcastle Gram
mar School, King's College, Stepney, 
and Edinburgh, besides ten weeks at 

took M. A. degree with 
Then 1 w— ira years

____________j, going to Jamaica, AA,
Ao. Then I was /ear lent at Stepney 
and Regent's Park, collecting for special 
funds (over and above support of collegeJ 
more than £40,000, and sending oat 
twenty-four lent of ministerial atudenla 
and ten lent of lay—ten lent ont of tbe 
whole having taken degrees. Ten years 
I w— on the London School Board ; ten 
years on the New Testament Revision, 
end ten yearn an the

uin L» volumes and twenty pamphlets 
We have had ten children, of whom two 
have gone home, and all the rest 
live members of Christian churches. 
See Psalm 115: 1, and ‘Not I, but,’ Ac.”

Dr. Angus must pardon us for making 
public this singularly compact compen
dium of hia career. The Industry of the 
child, the plodding seal and determined 
assiduity of the boy, tbe devotion and 
«nthualaam of tbe youth, tbe seal and 
thoroughness of the student, and aspect 
ally, as Dr. Angus himself intimates, 
the mercy and truth and grace of God, 
which enabled him to perform hia tasks 
and to conquer difficulties, and to win 
his way to a foremost place among 
learners, had much to do in qualifying 
him for the important posts he has oc 
cupied, and the great services he has 
rendered to two generations. From the 
first, and all through his life, Joseph 
Angus h— humbly and devoutly trod 
the path of duty, and henoe 
Lrates the truth ol the lin

ACADIA II NEW BEGLAED.Е0ТЖ8 0E KUROPBAI TRAVEL, and tbe tombe of fcipio end AT HANDMet
The New England Branch of Acadia 

College Alumni Association held their 
first annual reunion and banquet at the 
United States Hotel, Boston, May 16. 
The following gentlemen, representing 
various clasaee, were present: Rev. J. B. 
Btubbert, of South Framingham, Ms—; 
Rev. Barton W. Lockhart, of Chicopee, 
Ms—.; Rev. C. W. Corey, of Natick, 
Maw. ; Oh-. A. Eiton, H. 8. Shaw, H. 
T. De Wolfe. A.T. Kempton, and J. G. C. 
White, of Newton Centre. Maas.; Dr. 
Ch—. H. Miller, J. S. Lockhart, and B. 
H. Calkin, of Boston ; Dr. M. 0. Smith, 
of Lynn, Мам. ; В. N. Bentley, of New
ton Centre, Maw. ; Benjamin A. Lock
hart, of Cambridge, Maea.; Oh—. H. 
Mclntire and J. È. Eaton, of Harvard

Sabbath School.
apostle had looked at when 

entering Rome e prisoner. As I came 
nearer, and pa—ed nod— the triumphal 
arch of Druaua, I knew that Paul had 
been there and had also fa—ed under it.
As I walked about ana through the 
Pantheon, the ml— of old tempi—, 
such as that of Saturn and Concord, 
and of C—tor and Pollux, I knew that 
Paul's spirit must often been stirred in 
him—here — in Athens—when he —w 
the city wholly given to idolatry. I 
turned to 2 Timothy, the 1—t chapter 
and the 1-І verse, and read the 1—t 
words he ever wrote. As I passed along 
the road leading from the place of his 

to the place of his execu
tion, I w— careful to note the changes 
that time has made. On the south tide
of tbe city the old walls are close to the Mass. ; and Jacob Ste 
A v en tine Hill, and the gate leading Maw. The above named gentlemen 

■ through the wall is called to this day, voted to accept the constitution of the 
rate tbe victories of the bmperor. st. Paul's Gate." Paul, like hie home a—notation and to be known as

Another interesting spot in Rome is I)lvlne Master, died “without the gate.” the New England Branch of the Alumni 
tbe і arum between the Palatine and Toie ^ WM C4lled the Дііап A-ociation of Aoadla College. 
Capitoline Hills. Around iti four .idea Hosd| ппаігщ parallel with After a thorough consideration of the

plea, Ь—lUcas, triumphal lhe Tiber, twelve mil— down to Ostia, delightful rep—t furnished, inter—ting 
archrs, and other buildings of unequalled lhe ^ of Borne. Aa the apostle address- were made by the following 
grandeur. The Utitor to day ae—the ,,^,,.<1 along, there w— one conspicuous gentlemen : Rev. J. R. Stubberk Rev.

of the TabulaHum (built 87 c|<*e to his right that met bis Burton W. Lockhart, Dr. M. C. Smith,
r vaults fur arcblv.e and .1,000 eye> whlch he maet have given a Dr. Ch-. H. Miller, J. G. C. White (one 
tabl— of t records and dec——, dying glance. This was the mausoleum of the governors of the college), Ch—. H 
.sins of the Temp/e of Ooneord, 0| cfaiusC-tios, a solid pyramid 100 McIntyre, and H. R. McCurdy. Th. 

n„ ' whew Cl—ro im- (ег1 high. It stands the— ti>day an add— were lull of loyalty to AcadU 
Cataline; the tall while col- eiAatlered ümld chang- and wreck 

*"t s, p^rt,°f.lbe .Tl? of hearly twenty centuriw. Among the 
lhl) e‘K“l 1 jnl°, Wg* °2i works ol man. tills is the only sunTvlng 

fet-l high, all яіШєи 0f the martyrdom of 
aoium tbe Oitian road. All oth 

and buildings have crum 
tooth of time and the

U - In a dangercr'.' emergency, AVBS*B 
Cherry Pectoral is prompt to act and 
sure to cure. A do— taken on the first 
symptoms of Croup or Bronchitis, 
further progress of these 
It softens the phlegm, sooths the in
flamed membrane, and induces sleep. 
As a remedy for colds, coughs, loss of 
voice, la grippe, pneumonia, and even 
consumption, in its early stages

Prominent among the remarkable oh 
jects that attracted my attention in 
Rome, were those mej—tie triumphal 
arch— .thrown aero— the principal 
streets to commemorate the victories of 
her great generals. The dty erected 
twenty -me of the— arch—. Among the 

beautiful

that IM BIBLE LESS01
complain!». ■■СЄЖ» gCARTia.

Leeeon XL June 1L BceL 
13, 14.

are the arch of Titus, 
over the Vu Sacrs, of white nurble, 
brought from Mount Pen 
celebrate the capture of Jerusalem, a i> 
70 ; the arch of S «ptlmius Severue, of the 
•ame material, erected a ii. 203, stand
ing at the entrance of the Via Sacra into 
the Forum, covered with sculptur— of 
the victories of Beptimius and bis sons 
Caracalla and G eta ; the arch of Coos tan 
tine, the larg—t of all, in the valley be
tween the P «latine and Caellan hills, 
having three arch-ways, adorned wito 
beautiful columns, statu— and hundreds 
of figures in relief, erected

THE CREATOR BEMEMB1

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

tedious, built to

“Remember now thy Create 
days of thy youth."—Erd. 12:

UrLABAVOBT.a excels all eimilar preparations, 
endorsed by leading physicians, i* 
able to the taste, does not і 
digestion, and needs to be 1 
in small doses.

Il isAccrington, ant 
ten СІМ» prune. 
In the missions

1. KemsmUr new Iky Créât 
to mii d who sod what He la, 
relations to os; ttvo reaseku 
His nn—осе end under His 
R«—ember Him (1) - < 
made and owns us, and th 
right to 
Father, to
«ММмв; I

interfere with 
taken usuallyUniversity ; H. W. Corey, of Newton 

Centre, Me—. ; 8. R. McCurdy, of Lynn, 
Ma—.; Rev. L.H. Palmer, Swam^aoott,

bum ». Quid'll 

— our Benefacti 
•very good SD4

“ From rope*ted tests fat my own tsmfly. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral has proved Itself a very 
remedy for colds, coughs, and the varioua <hs- 
orders of the throat and lung»."—A. W. Bartlett. 
Pittsfield. N. H.

-For the last ■< years t have been taking Ayw’s 
Cherry Pectoral tor lung troublas, and am assured

Only least!

tO commemi- ■Y KKV. THEODOR* U CUTIJDL

Tne word “ only " oocura twice In the (»»pathetic story of Jaims’ daughter. She 
w— an only child ; and the single light 
of the heart broken ruler's home la going Saved My Life gift, and to whom we 

debt of gratitude, (4) 
who will condemn and і 

•fly. I 
wifi (1)

(8) Will make u* give 
Him. Home writer fa- 
one can think of God and h 
d—tiny one-half boor rach < 
not bwome a Christian. (І) і 
ue from sin, and help 
temptation. (4) Will
of Uvlng conedocaly ___
friend, and of enjoy tog Hia 
Hia love, His protection. In 
q/thy youth. Youth is the be I 
for beginning to serve the I 
because then there are fewer hli 
the heart la more tender, tl 
fewer bad habite to break 
fewer alliances with evu men. 
cause It giv— a longer Ilfs 
service of God. (81 Because 
not live to grow older. (4) В 
preserves from the dangers th 
many souls. (6) Because th' 
grows greater every day .of n 
coming good. While the evil d< 
not. The days of old age, with 
facultite and failing powers, 
will be too late to do the wor 
the choices, enter the right 
yonth, — it is too late in harves

General Insurance 
pany, and twC-e ten yean on the Pro- 
ut Union Mlnlatenr loeuranoe Oom- 

of recreation I have writ-
Such rvm« tribe 
lead ue to ch 

out 1 
Mill

oak He had urged the M—ter to 
la steps, toe “ my daughter is 
Some of ns know what that 

ns ; it baa left Its terrible 
bereaved hearts.

way to the rolet’a house 
wretched woman 

a hemorrhage, and 
the fringe of His 

in that

mnel effective way of'tnlrluw ihi» 
я mall and frequent d«raA-T. M. 
M . Sherman. Ohio.

“My wife eugeradfrvm 
cure.-—R.5 Amero. PlympLuo. N. S.

h—ten Hia 
dying.” I 
means; it

do ̂  wick
remains of

erected 888 H

a «id ; nothin, helped
our bereaved hearts.

Oa their way to i 
Christ is stopped by a 
who la half-dead with i 
who gr—pa 
garment. T 
gr—p, and Christ rewards it by healing 
her on the арок The omnipotent J—us 
never worried and never hurried ; He 
could afford to let the fatal dise—e do 
its quick work in the boo— of Jalrus 
while He halted to heal the poor creature 
who had been bleeding away her life for 
twelve years. Up com— a messenger 
with a message like a thunderbolt to the 
ruler's heart. “ Thy daughter is dead ; 
why troubl—t thou the Rabbi any fur
ther 7" Tyndale translates it, ,7Why 
dit eaeeei thou the M—ter7” In our 
homely English, the hard speech of tbe 
unfeeling me—eager would be, “ Don't 
bother Him, for the child is dead ; He 
need not go any further.” We often 
encounter just such people now-a-days; 
the sum total of their consolation is— 
don't worry ; it can’t be helped ; what 
is the use of crying ; make the b—t of it.

It is not to the gudle— worldling that 
any of us need turn in the hoar of bitter 
bereavement, nor when we are tortured 
by spiritual troubl—. When we are tor
mented by a sense of guilt, or are over
shadowed by dreary doubts, the spirit of 
Unbelief croaks the same hopele— words 
Into our ears. Unbelief —ye, there is no

Ayer's Cherry PectoralCataline;peached Ct 
urn ns, form: 

/киїля, the
replete with harmonious 

oenoe, which brought vividl 
minds of those

and hold of ^fringe
faith

.'rrpurrd by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co.. Lowe» Me*.
Prompt to act, euro to cure■_ br to tlto

pr—ent those cherished 
of the by-gone days spent 

at old Acadia Inter—ting letters en 
cours ging this new movement from 
the following gentlemen were read : J.
G. Hohurman, president of Cornell Uni 
vanity, Ithaca, N. Y.; Prof. William 
Elder, of Colby University, Watorril 
Me. ; Prof Hi I as MscVane, of Hat ram 
College; Rev. Robk MacDonald, of th.- 
Warren avenue Baptist church, Boston,
Irving 8. Baloom, M. D., New - York 
City ; Bev. Ralph Hunt, Jamaica Plains;
Rev. J. A. Ford, E—tport, Me.

The following oflgoen were elected for 
tbe ensuing year: President. Oh—. A.
Eaton ; vice-presidents, Rev. J. R. Stub 
berk Rev. Burton W. Lockhart, Rev.
-Robk MacDonald ; secretary and trees 
urer, Benjamin A. Lockhart: executive 
committee, Dr. M. C. Smith, Dr. J. H.

hart, H. T. DeWolfe, Prof. Banja 
min Rand, Rev. D. H. Him peon.

Something of the origin, promotion

“-jSArSfS-TMSIBITOR. f Borne few months cl^,ms ^ Dr Angus to the reapeot and

SSSSfai -sftffï Сййатйі«ЙЛА1837—fifty-six yean since!-he became use in praying, for God never paya any 
Hntw*r^nm P*utof of the new Park street church attention to prayers. What a happy 

mittee charged with the dfat7 of orga aQ(] сопвгеввцоп> and was one of the thing it w— that that messenger from 
few links between Dr. Rippon and Mr. the house of Jairus blurted out just such 

2w c. H. Spurgeon. HU ministry wm full a blunt mewsge - he did I He said just
of promise. The childrtyof bU charge what unbelief always says, and he gave 

,Al loved him, and the В lift classe» were our loving Saviour the opportunity (o
^gdy attended. With much regret utter two words which have been ring 

Th?^r,7îuLhie resignation w— accepted in 1810, lug like a silver bell into thou—n U of 
„ ь^-îf «f,. when he undertook the secretaryship of suffering hearts from that day until now.

lhe Baptist Missionary Society. He J-ua overheard the unfeeling speech to l^e number ofh—gredaatee who have wu a wlee young man. The colored the poor shocked fath—, and at once He 
rtf i-K Baptiste of Jamaica paid him a weU-de- save to him, “Be not afraid ; only true! Г
?n eerved compliment. At first they felt It has always seemed to us unfurtn-

nГїУУІп InatittSm slighted that so young a man should nate that the word " believe " U so often
Wli thU in have been sent to counsel and direct used in the New T-tament instead of
.Athem. But when the work had been the stronger and more comprehensive 

îînjfS KfïJ! accomplished, one of them remarked Old Testament word " Irutl." BeUef

йгЙїЗлйіss йзЙЙЙїїїЙ ай:» “ -
suftisdïsrj Vs тгЕ35- SSrSI djggfssnr» gfiSB5±esiü'ліг/srtî- "Дг.-а ЬійетйЖ fï^setrîsîîSbfs: S'mSShopeful or том* in thi. new move- lut w6ek |,hen he vlelted the 

United 8tat— of America he wm urged 
to accept the presidency of the Univer
sity of Chicago. He declined the invi
tation that he might still serve Regent’s 
Park College. And right nobly he has 
served that institution. With rare 
large foresight, unpegging industry, 
great devotion he h— planned and 
labored for the college. The r—nit and 
outcome of the work to which he h— 
consecrated the b—t years of hU life all 
our readers know. To-day the college my 
U the b—t housed and the b—t manned hours of trouble, 
and the b—t endowed of all out theo- trust bri 
logical colleg—. With liberality and 
unselfishness Dr. Angus lucre—ed and 
made heavy the burdens he carried that 
he might lighten the labors and le—en 
the r—ponstbiliti— of hia sucoe—ora.
Regent's Park College is under incalcu
lable obligation to its retiring pr—Ident.
Dr. Angus h— increased its efficiency 
and made further progrèsi in the same 
direction 
the time

IV»
limns, on a base sixteen 
that remains ol the Paul onns 1-І me Temple о/ Saturn 
erected h і . 4U1. parts of many pillare d 
the Ihuilira oj Joint, 150 by 488 feel, built 
by Julius Cm sar ; three Parian marble

the
er monumen 
bled under 

ravage of invad
ing armies. Around this mausoleum of 
Cal us Ostius papal Rome allows Pro
testants to bury tneir dead. Tne place 
is now called the "Prot—tent Cemetery.”
The grav— of Hhelley and KeaU are 
there. For about two mil— beyond this 
spot the martyr and his executioners, 
in sad proce—ton, silently threaded their 
way under the bright Italian mid-sum 
mer sky. The Seven Hills were In the 
rear, the Sabine Mountains 

. ... , . and the Tiber at the right-ЇЇfeÆKK MiSSJSSalffiJlB
rum. Huw nmllhehUtoty ol my ech«xil- g.ve tbe oommmid to btit. The prisoner 

Ь,«.те M ■'•hard upon the .«H r.,m[wUed l„ kneel down, ind Iben 
wh.w. І» ь,«і, uf( • .« wm cremMed; lbe 1Uu„',.x, „vmd y, hrw4 from 
mal .tou m I «owed lbe pl.ee where, 116 bll A„ , p^ed yoog tb, rc«d

, H^-udoe. « the ege ol Qlneleen, rowMd, the piece «leredhfbdi blood, 
orede tie fern.»» ipceeoh. Oo three hie- , tholghl 1 wm oo holy ground,
tueic .poie 1 found It dllhoull lo reelUe UlUe dld lb* ,patU, tbbi'uf.i bu 

1 wM loukhig eluhjecl* familier to ,,.me would beoome eo honored in the 
the ejee of Virgtt, end H-wece end l et- dl „d u,, w„ld. 
renoe. MdMy. end Jn»,»«MdB». Éight home before I wm to leeve 

“»* 'P-J Home for Perle end London, I took e
Of lhe hundred, of elegant churohe. clnl. lnd dlm!lbd lb„ dn,„ y uh, 

in Home, 1 rttiled thirteen moat dla- me ^ , (ew blbtoio lpoto wUbh , 
Unguiabed for ert end ercbllecturo. I „,raed I wanted to look once more at 
will mention three of three thet «really . pj,c„ old ,,.)me tbti th„
‘"rrtbO.a.nroed, emgu tbe

liber, омеїу two mil» beyond St. P.u, a that could dictate terL to Han-
gate, wuldh opena thrjugn the old walla, n|bfci and humble Carthage in the dual, 
atanda a church cal «I dt. Paul a with- E,eb , ,„„e,flclti юцгіаі.Ьо vtalu old 
out tha Walla. lhla ia a venerated Kome ro/.y doee not wonder that there 

, "f, tr‘â“lo“„ .H1® wm a time In her hietory when the па
rombnftheApoalie Here Conetantlne liooi of the емІЬ wero dulled by her 
built » church which wu magntontly lnM, „d ,wed b„ hei And
enlarged and enriched by ancceedmg »he [ut wolk tblt J lhe dly
l«,pee and emperoea. It wm nearly dea tbrongh which the Tiber Sowa wm to 
troyed by fire in 1923. Toe preaent edl- >йш<і оп the Palatine Hill end make a 
«ce wMtym.ecratedln I Sot. I it, how- few dl lkrtche of plUm and uchee 
ever, not yet tmiahed ; and judging from „d ^ ц,,, bld bSTohjacta of In-
the large number of artlaana and Ohm- ten,t £ the C:,:una, u, 
mon build—a I saw, and the work that Constantine
wm outlined, I think eome generationi , b„e n0'„ „„ the end of
Xb.T»pTet5? "іҐГуГГГ-З ;ГьГ„Еті7кГті'ішт.

MWee. Ш vaulting i, 75 feet high. Шгоп*ь tb“. ™оГ.Йе. o“ Æ 
nave Ii wonderfully tmpreeHre. ,шіе«8,hioh I vieited, have in any way 

ere are four atelee, with eighty enor bee„ profited, another additions pleaf 
топа granite columne whole baaea and ^ b to my re00Uecünna of
capita» arc of muble Thej^u . mMt „j,yd,fe .пт^ГТ^Г to

5, ï,,K'jüaiîîïï»'sas[ «■ ___ _oro.E.T,™.
by the Czir of Ru—ia ; the rich chapels a 8WEBT WRITER,
and the stained glass windows, the long
lin— of Mosaic portraits of all the pop— Mias Drink water shows в 

./(I noticed that St. Peter wm at tbe for girls in her writings, 
liikd ! !),—th—e muât all be seen to be now about sixteen in number, are very 
appreciated. popular and particularly suitable for

The largest church in the world is St. Sunday-schools. Her inspiration com— 
Peter’s, covering an area of -tO.OOOsquare from the study of actual life and char- 
feet ; length, G% feet ; height of dome actor, and in consequence her stori— are 
and cross, 470 leek This church claims so realistic that many have —id to her, 
to be the mother and the head of alltiflTT “You have written my life." Her aim 
other church— in Home and in Jthe ia to help and encourage ; to lighten the 
world. In front, one reads the ins-ip burdens, to- broaden the views, and to 
tion : Omniu urbit tl orbie eotiariarum lead —ch of her readers to a higher,
»«i<sr et < a/iot. The building wm begun nobler life. Her productions are in-
by Constantine, л u. 32tl, on the site of structive м well м interesting and re- 
Nero’s Circus, and where tradition says fr—hing. Among the favorites are,
Peter wm martyred- Inaide are many “From Flax to Linen,” "Rixpalia Herj- 
< oio—al statu— of saints, many inacrip- tage," “Other Folk," “Second B—t,” 
lions and pictures in Mosaic, thirty al- "Bek's First Comer,” and "Marigold.” 
tars, brilliantly gilded vaulting, and The latest one issued by her publishers 
hundreds of imintings and stature of iu is entitled “Three Women.” 
k-reat тміега. One Is fairly bewildered Mi— Drink water, whose full name ia 
at the eight of such beauty, cost and Jennie M. Drink water Conklin, wm 
grandeur. Ils c instruction l—ted born in Maine about fifty years ago.
through » period of 17'- у—re and the She r—id— now in Madison, N. J.
reigns i f іяцне It oust over 860,000- From ber oarli—t days she wm gifted 

At the sanif lime we must remein with the genius of story-telling, and 
that money Iim a far greater pur when quite young invented tal—Tor the 
ng power there than here. It is children who gathered around her 

approached 1-у marble stairs and sur bear the ad ventures of some sm 
rounded by 112 ever burning lamp*. Ad- heroine. Somewhat later her writings 
j iiinlng St. Peter's Is the Vatican, the were accepted by leading papers, to 

r—Idence, and the largest palace which she became a oonatant oontribn- 
, in the world. It c Hitalna twenty court» tor. She was always fond of reading,
Vand eleven thousand halls and rooms, blueraphi— —peclally attract і 
I ail of which are overflowing with the rich- and when at the age of twelve 

\JLet treasure* of art. Vial tore are admitted ceived the idea of writing a book, it wm 
X many of th—e r,«>ms under certain an account of liv— of people м she knew 
conditions. them, using their faults and hardships,

At Ht. Peter's the Pope claims to be their noble conduct and blessings, to 
tbe sovereign pontiff of the world. but help others who were, even then, travel- 

} the church of Ht. Ltieran is his official ling the self same road. Her stori— are 
church — Bishop of Rome. The broad thus of absorbing interest and contain 
piaixa of Sk L iterati has a red granite just such wholesome 1—sons aa we all 
obelisk 104 feet high, erected at Theb—, need to learn estly in life, 
ii. t. 1560, and brought to Rome by In 1874, when for some time Miss 
Constantine, a. o. 867. Inside this Drink water wm an invalid, she became 
famous church is toe Scale Santa or particularly inter—ted in the women 
Holy Staircase, consisting of 28 marble and girls who were shut in, м she wm, 
steps brought from Jerusalem to Rome from the active outside world. The 
by the Empress Helena, a. d. 826, said thought occurred to her of forming a 
to have been taken from Pilate's palace, society which would be a comfort to all 
and upon them Christ walked on the sick or housed, on—. By searching she 
day of His trial and condemnation, found many invAlids, and the touching 
They are ascended on the knew only, sketch of her “ Shut In Society ” called 

er wm part way up when th—e forth much sympathy. Frienda gladly 
words came to him : “Therefore being gave assistance, and many letters cam 
justified by faith we have peace with in, till now the “ Shut In Society 
God, through our Lord J—us Christ,” over two thousand members, and is re

presented in many parts of the world, the 
It is an organised society and publishes Job 
a monthly magstine called The Open 
Window. Her book, V Tessa Wads
worth’s Discipline,” giver an inter—ting 
account of its earliest members. It is 
gratifying to know there is so wide » 
demand for books so healthy, so educa
tive and so helpful to humanity.

Burrell-Johnsonby Julius Cm tar ; three Parian marble 
columne of Corinthian architecture, be
longing to the celebrated Temple #>/ Cot 
lor and 1‘ollnz, erected li < 484 ; the 
foundations of the Temple of Cm «re, 
where Mark Antony delivered the 
funeral oration over toe dead b dy of 
C-< tar, who lay pierced with '-’3 wounds 
at tbe foot of Pompey’s statue.
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•' Bal yeelM-ley »Ь» word Of <'■»*» elebl 
II»** a bod «geinel lb* world , bow It* be Uwr* 
And do»» *o poor lo do hia rnirnil "

Z4LAIM the! they maaafectare the boot CooMag 
\J »pp»r»tu» to be obtained, vie :on the left, 

. Presently Ї7ill os • •THE. •

Model Grand Rangeda
He that, ever following her coamaad»,
О» with loti of Mart »ad baa* end head.

I» to lb* far light, be» woeThrough the loaf gorge 
Hie path upward end pnreil'd,
Hindi Bed the topptiag < rage of Daly sealed 
Are close upon lb» rhiolau table-leads 
To which oar Hod Htmeulf le шооа aad ten

Lot* ie seed of spring.
While the «un, or the ! 

no< darkened. The light wL 
cheer to the home is taken awe 
clouds, and all ia sombre and 
Nothing is seen clearly : no 
bright.

8. When the keeper« of the Ai 
The image is that of 

and unprotected house w 
sente the body in old age. T 
men. The legs which support I 
the body .aa laborers furnish ] 
for the household. 
cease. The women that daily \ 
com, whose diminution in a 
and impoverished house 
decay of the teeth all the more 
that the action and result of 
stones that grind ia greatly ai 
that of the teeth (molars) in 
tkm. Thoee that look out of the 
be darkened. The eyes are the 
of the soul. The eyes are re] 
as the windows of the decayed 
because fool and opaque, 
cannot any longer see into 

4. And the door» ihall 
etreeU. All the aenaes that ooi 
outer world with the soul sr 
The hearing fails ; speech becoi 
difficult. When the eound of t 
ina ii low. This- is to be tab 
primary sense, as a fact showir 
man's dulnees of hearing. 1 
familiar and household sounds, 
that of the grinding-mill, ar 

iguiahed. He Stall rite
th?bi

2. Hfi
'hie

t to 
Vt

frmtMs,
hie

And the

sets

We shell pa bitch la this paper 
>ba« lhe people Utah of M.

" Fur віаммі e year year Model dread ha* bean la 
a* la lb* Man** To-dar I raked mr wife, aad 
Uwa oar doeraatie, th* fellowlag naratioa : • What 
faatl bare yoa to Sad with the Model dread F ' lo 
which they replied. ' Non. whatever.' I thee naked 
Mrs. Roger» whet eh. bed to ray la favor of the 
Saag* Her reply was 'I like It la every partie»

<Шв^гпвіиіож воожа».
І Ж. e .Jaa.S, IS—

used in tne .New 
the stronger and 
Old T—lam 
aignifi— the 
cop tance of, any 
us. Bat “trust”
selv—^ with perfect confidence to the

grip in the word 
Ing power also. J 
log father 
home Into 
be well, 
have calm 
homeward walk. Fear might have 
whispered, "It ia all over with ; nobody

nitua, and to

COLES, PARSONS A SHARP,
I M. Joha, W. Hranch.

another. There la a
lifttwo

The —ugwhsde that weep- 
trust the d< Jr darling of hb 

to Hia hands and all would yet 
We can Imagine how It moat 
ed the father during all hia

hu ceased to JOHN WHITE & CO.,
Maaagvr HaUfaa. N. 8. Branch.The

SEND ГО* riBCVUIS.

^ Chronic 
Coughs

distinguished. He 
noice of the bird. He 
that even the Ivoice of 
him early in the morning. Ar 
to the sleeplessness of old men 
daughters of music thall be bre 
The old man loses the power ol 
music, or .loses hia love for i 
musical strains teem to him to ' 
account of hia deafness.

6. And they shall be 
high.

raise the dead." Faith 
trust Him; He has 
woman in

Only
sick

; He has just i_____
an instant; all things 

m possible to this wonderful Rabbi. 
Jairus^ go— calmly along the road

the little
One touch of Christ tfo that 
and thé one sentence, “Damsel, arise ! ” 
starts the silent corpse into the living 
and loving daughter 1 Faith ;has won 
its victory and gained its reward, 
is swallowed up in

Ten thousand шапка tor tnoae two 
mis, “only trust!'' They 

-.eve been a golden comfort to myriads 
f awakened sinners seeking to be saved, 

ay have been a golden comfort to 
riada of ;Gjd's people in their dark 

Fear brings torment ; 
trust brings peace. Doubt U debilitat
ing and dutr—sing. It ham-strings the 
soul, and crippl— all exertions. A

ipecdal love 
Her bojkt,

SoJ
and

go— calmly along toe road 
ly up into the chamber where 
pale face ia lying on the conch. 
Ci of Christ |to that dead hand,

Persons afflicted with these or 
any throat or lung troubles 
should resort to that

Most Excellent Remedy, which is high. Indicating the 
which characterises old sge, or 
cutty the aged find in cumbii 
And fears shall be in the way.

And the almond tree thall flour і 
translation ia supported by tin 
verrions. Dr. Thomson (The ] 
the Book, p. 8Ю) says 
tree, "It la the type of 
hair is white, ... the white 
completely cover the whole 
green leaves do not appesur 
time after." And the grasth 

burden. A fc

Dr. Angus
wnicn cn 
cutty the aged 
And fears that

moat walk slowly 
the almond tree thcul

A large company assembled on 
n—day of last week in Regent's Park 
College to do honor to Dr. and Mrs. An
gus. Every part of the United Kingdom 
wm represented. Drs. Green and Lind els 
were spokesmen for Baptists, Drs. Moul
ton ana Parker for other Nonconformists, 
while the vice-pr—ident of the Baptist 

on spoke for the students and Dr. 
lerhill for the subscribers to the 

testimonial fund. We regret the Church 
of England did not join in the tribute 
paid to our friend. Had Dean Stanley 
been «till with us he would gladly have 

on with his pr—enoe. 
Angus has ever been so broad in hia 

■ympatoi— and catholic in hia love; he 
hu so often co-operated with Con form
ula, not only on the New T—lament Re
vision Company, bat also in the Evan
gelical Alliance and In many other good 
—ks, that the absence of EpUcopalians 
from the platform wm somewhat mark
ed. It U more than time that Christiana 
of all denominations gave to the world 
“ an outward-and risible sign и of “ the 
inward and'spiritual grace" of unity,

Wed- Faith

Scott’s
Emulsion

sight
oueand thanks for those two 

oua words
a

ЕЙ
or th
old a

Uni of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
H у pophosphites of TAme and 
Soda.

lnd
No other preparation 

effects such cures.
soul, ana enppi— an exertions. A 
doubting inquirer is not ready to pray 
m he ought, or to obey OhrUt as he 
ought, or as he mutt if he would be 
saved. Trust tak— Christ at HU word, 
and He who r*Ued the dead damsel to 
life quickens with spiritual life the eool 
that was dead In treepeas— and sins.”

uie U a golden text to hang up on 
the walls of the chamber of аіокпем. 

it in full view—"only trust!" 
at it often, and see the sweet face 

on it hungrily, 
Into thy weak 

wriMf

locust) shall be a 
cal expression of feebleness, j 
shall fail. Lather’s translatior 
desire fatie,” appears at least « 
with the sense. The appetites 
sions have all diminUhed 
Because mam goelh to hie It 
Not the grave simply, but I 
world in dUtinctlon from 
interesting parallel is foam 
Assyrian legend of Iahtar, 
Hades U described as the 
of Eternity." the “House n 
bnt cannot depart from ; the I 
go to, bnt cannot return." Tl 
ert go about the streets. Liters 
singular, the
The words bring before us 
prominent features of Eastern

6. Or ever the silver cord 
“ The silver coed " denotes the 
life. The golden bowl has r« 
the body aa a vessel con tain in 
blood. The shattered pitchei 
in particular the destruction 
gans of respiration ; and the ttl

cistern impli— the oei 
that і cyclic action by whld 
whilelit endures U maintaine<

7. Then shall the dust. Oi 
which: are made of the mi 
which the earth U made. 0 
•hall be resolved into the elen 
which they came. The spirit 
tinct from the body, aa the “ r

Jf. hU boat,” or the works of a w: 
\ > He case. Shall return unto Oo 

it. The fact here stated by th 
writer U simply that the sp 
separated at death from the 
tarns to God. No move U si 
Ite future destiny. To reteu 
who U.the Fountain (Pi. 86 : 
bad, in some sense goes to C 
aa a Father or a Judge.

18. Let us hear. AU 
the Hebrew with a large lette 
6: 4). aa Bnxtorf remarks, to

ГҐ, tin' oooflriU Іto
all cdmparaSvriy easy. And all 

Dr. Angus Ьм been serving 
the college he has rendered other and 
well nigh equal eerrio—. Withlthe late 
Mr. Spurgeon and the living Dr. Mso
lar чп he hu shared the distinction of 
being one of three moil widely known 
and highly —teemed of BtplUU, an 
honored name in all the church— and 
on both aid— of the Atlantic, but moat 
honored where he U b—t known—in hU 
own denomination.

We rejoice in the conviction that Br.
Angus has not finished hia work. He 
has, no doubt, yean of useful service be
fore him. His father, it la said, reached 
hia hundredth year. Nor do— there ap
pear any reason why the more distin
guished son should not atUln to the 
same age. Tbe large and solid writing 
table, with its equally endurable chair, 
presented with other article of furni
ture to him last week, will, 
believe and earn— 
crowded with books ; 
study in which it may 
be a busy workshop, out 
oome manv a handbook to help the hand 
learner and to delight the general 
reader. One bit of work Dr. Angus 
could do more efficiently than any 
other living man. We have often wish
ed for a handbook of Baptist literature, 
compiled by a sympathetic, apprecia
tive, and discriminative author, with 
ample knowledge of hia subject and 
equal wisdom in dealing with it. “By 
way of recreation,” said Dr. Angus to 
hia Mend, “I have written ten voium—

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
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of J—us behind it. Feed 
and it will put strength 
and weary frame. If yon are 
put It under thy (pillow and let it 1 
thee to aleep. I commended, the other 
day, to an invalid who has not left her 
room for ten years, copions draughts of 
the fourteenth chapter of John. That ia 
a blmed, beaming night-lamp that 
will hut until heaven's morning dawns.

Tbe watchword for every emergency 
in life is (rust ! Whan the Income rans 
low and the cruee ia falling, trust the 
Lord God of Elijah: He am still send 
the ravens of relief to Hia believing 

i. When Satan tempts you, 
trust ! When the way beoom— dark, 
trim the lamp of tiruat, and you will be 
safer with Christ in the dark than with
out Him in the sun glare of a worldly 
prosperity. He will never suffer thy 
foot to stumble. His rod and Hia staff 
never break

ng bjr;

a
and so demonstrate the e—entiai опепем 
of " the Holy Catholic church," which is 
" the faln—e ol Him that filleth all In 
all.” Dr. Angus ia one of the few men

street or mai.•aa eiaowaoo., wosmtAL
who belong to Christendom, who serve 
all Christiana, and to whom men of ail 
creeds and church— are indebted. The 
b—t and wis—l members of the Estab
lished church would be the fiat to ac
knowledge thus much, and we wish one 
of them had been pr—ent the other 
evening to aay so.

The making of a man, of a i 
a Christian, of a minister of the Lord 
J—us Christ, of a teacher of leaden, Is 
full of inter—t, but not always within 
view. As a rule, perhaps, the work is 
accomplished out of the eight of the 
world. E4jah appeared suddenly 
prophet, nor can any tell how or where 
he was trained for the office he filled and 

which God sent him. 
John the Baptist “was in the deserts till 
the day of hia showing unto Israel/' 
The Great Teacher spent yean in pre
paring for His marvellous ministry, but 
who can tell the curriculum through 
which He passed between the return of 
Maty and Joseph with the Divine boy 
to Nasareth and the coming of J—ns 

I “from Galilee to the Jordan onto John,

THOMAS l_. HAY,

Hides, Stiis and Tool,
At the Old Stand, Head oi the Alley,

16 ЄТ»ЖЖТ„ГГЖШКТ,children at thescholar
(Raaidanoa—41 Paddock 84.) ПТ. JOUIT, Я. В.

we fondly 
itiy hope, be often 
and papers, and the 

be plaaed will 
of which will

ІагШе, FreatoiE and Granite Torts
l.ulli A. J. WALKER & SON,and there is

ready to succor thee if any foe 
waylays thee in thy path. Down at the 
foot of the stairway in Jairna' house un
believers “laughed Christ to room ” ; np 
in the chamber above them, lo! the 

wu leaping into life!

A. J. WALKERIA C0„
хан tv ills, v. a.This passage seemed to prove to him 

that salvation was by faith, rather than 
this kind of works, so he arose from 
knees, walked down the stops, “desecrat
ing" (7) the Holy Staircase, and was no 
longer a Roman Catholic.

While 1 was In Rome I endeavored, u 
far as possible, to trace the footsteps of 
Panl. On coming into the dty one 
pleasant afternoon, on the Appian Way,

S
IMPERIAL CAFE,мЦИ ■■

Linger not, my friend, down among the 
sooffiogs and scoldings of unbelief. 
Grasp the strong arm of Him who says 
to “only trust" and He will land thee, 
by and bye. where the gates of pearl are 
fl «hing. —Evangelist.

35 Germain SL, St. John, N. B.
ПІП» WITCH КІЛ., Dealer la OYSTER*, 
JJ FRUIT. PASTRY, do. Meal, al all tout 
Ho* Dinner* from 11 lo a Flrst-cla* la array par
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